
COMMERCIAL.ty in the ad'ministrilion of the Fund,
but because the applications for aid

Yellow Dip and $3 003 40 per LU. irYifgitt; a reductiail Cf One-fift- h on Virgin.The Weekly' Star.
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BALL SEWING THREAT).

Spirits Turpentine,
Charlotte Obseroer: As a Dem-

ocratic paper we ask Col. Johnston the fol-
lowing questions, a candid answer to which
is due to the party with, which Col. ' John-
ston has affiliated and to himself if he is
not correctly represented: Did Col. John-
ston state to the President, as represented,
that "we desire to see the Democracy of '

North Carolina defeated in the next elec-
tion?" "We further ask Col. Johnston the
question, 'does he desire to see the De-
mocracy of North Carolina defeated in the i

next election?" . In this connection it
is due the management to Btate that they
are in no wise to blame for the manner in
which the Markham, Company cut "The
Two Orphans" . Thursday night. It was
understood before the performance com-
menced that the company intended leaving
for Wilmington at 10:30, but a promise was
exacted by the management that the piece
should not be cut, which promise was not
kept ; ,It is a fraud on the audience to act
thus, and hut for the miserably poor render-
ing we have no doubt the company, would
have heard a protest;--; As it was, every one
was glad to escape. -

GSORGiA.COLTJTIBUS,

PREPARED BT A PROCESS

16 Balls to Pound, I Ih. Packages.
Packed ia Cases of 20, 30.

tJniform lrirl ItwartoWr hisrvniit. '!"'-- .

V?TT r0Pv & PHEKIX." USE NO OTHER
EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
Boston. Brig 1 Eugene Hrtle 244,810

feet lumber. ,f . . i . ,
. ,

New Yobk. Steamship Benefactor 991
bales cotton, 344 casks spirits, 396 bbls tar,:
195 do rosin, 140 do pitch, - 25 do crude
turpt, 116 tcs and 50 6bls rice, 20 bbls pea-
nuts, 10 bales yarn, 54 pkgs mdse, 76,000
feet lumber.

New York Steamship Regulator 775
hales cotton, 101 casks spirits, 782 bbls ro-
sin, 50 do tar, 54 empty oil barrels, 99
tierces rice, 150 bags meal, 50 do peanuts,
10 bbls peanuts, 24 pkgs mdse; 75,000 feet
lumber.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool. Br barque Geo Davis

2,442 bales cotton. -

' Ger barque Albatross 2,733 bbls tar, 250
casks spirits turpentine. : . a' m : i

Stettin, Ga. Ger barque Charles
2,985 bbls rosin. .

LiVEBPOoii.-No- r barque Saron 4, 748
bales cotton. .

Nor brig Regnbuen 1,080 bales, cotton,
Hamburg Nor barque Norge 4,000

bbls rosin.. '
- v ,

COTTON MARKETS.
January 25. Galveston, ? dull . at 11;

net receipts 797 bales; Norfolk, quiet and
steady ats llc net receipts 2,104 bales;
Baltimore, quiet at lljc net receipts 113
bales; Boston, steady at 12c net receipts
517 : bales ; Philadelphia quiet at 12c
net receipts bales; Savannah, . quiet at
lljc net receipts 3,265 bales; New Or-
leans, quiet at life net . receipts 362
hales;- - Mobile; weak at llc net receipts
849 teles;" Memphis, dull at Ilo net re-

ceipts 711 bales; Augusta, very quiet at 11c
net receipts . 396 bales; Charleston,: dull

and nominal at 11 6c net receipts 855
bales.

Cheap Agricultural Lime. :

TTE HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 500 BBLS. OF

LIME, which we will sell at 60 cents per Bbl., or

$4 00 per ton. Delivered F. O B. Cars. Send
orders to I --.1. - E. G. BABKEB A CO.,

Jan 26 WSwDlt su . : Wilmington, N. C. -

iinhn sidlevg ca
.., fTOl mall FREE their Oate.logu for 188S, eontainiBC m

. ' foil deMriptiTe Prlee - IAt mt

were not made, or, if made, the con
ditkms precedent were not met. ' f-

in 1881, the iSoard di
rected the General Agent to apply
only two-Tth-s of the annual expen
diture inssLiin public schools, and
to --waKkrather in the ! line of educa- -
tinr teachers for the public, schools.
TeadcTs Trsiitutes iJierefore, have
leen ssxorted in most of the States.
These are Trainable auxiliaries in the
work of teacher-trainin- g, and help
to them will - be continued. ' More
liberal help will be given to Normal
Schools established and controlled
by States as a part of the system of
public;: schools. If North Carolina
Will establish and make an appropri
ation for 'Normal .Schools for white
and colored teachers, aid will be af
forded. Texas was - encouraged to
establish a ' Normal College. Aid
was promised and supplied. The
Trustees have seen their efforts am-
ply rewarded, for the last Legislature
increased the State appropriation
from 114,000 to $20,000. '

lours, respectfully, ; --

v J. L. M. Curry,
General Agent. -

Disappointment m matters of pleasure is
hard to he borne; in matters affectinghealth
it becomes cruel. Dr. Bull s Uoueh Syrup
never disappoints those who use it for ob
stinate coughs, colds, irritation of the lungs
and throat. ; v t ?

A lions Journey Crowned with Disap
pointment, j.

About a year ago one John Newton and
wife arrived here from the neighborhood
of Raleigh, on their way to Florida. Being
in destitute circumstances they applied at
the station house and received temporary
accommodations. They stated that they
had only been married about three months
when Jfewton became paralyzed and una
ble to work, having to use crutches; that
he was formerly a resident of Granville and
his wife of Halifax; and that he had a bro-

ther in Florida, who had written to him
urging him to come to him in the "land of
flowers" and he would assist him, at the
same time telling him that when he gat as
far as Atlanta he would find some money
subject to his order to help him on his way.
They were finally furnished transportation
from " here to , Florence, and eventu-
ally succeeded in reaching Atlanta,
where, Mrs. Newton says, they stopped
and waited for some time for the promised
funds, she in the meantime working to sup
port herself and husband, but they neyer

"

came to - hand. ' Finally they made .their
way to Florida, and to the place where Mr.
Newton's brother was supposed to be liv
ing, hut could neither find him or hear any-

thing as to his whereabouts. Here Mrs. N.
again went to work, and, after a season! of
untiring exertion, succeeded Z in raising
enough money to help them this far on their
way back to their old home; the long trip,
with all its difficulties, trials and disappoint
ments, being made for nothing. The long-sufferi-ng

but patient couple again reached
here Tuesday evening, and upon applica
tion, were accorded the same accommoda
tion at the station house that they former-
ly received, pending, the continuance of
their tedious journey homewards. " '

FLIES & MOSQUITOES. A 15c box
of "Rough on Bats" will keep a house free
from flies, mosquitoes, rats and mice the
entire season. Drusrists. - ;

4 Beaufort irlhlephone: ''JAexii.
Paul U. S. L, H. Inspector was in : town
on Saturday last, and visited Cape Lookout
Lagnlnouse on his regular1: tour ot inspec-
tion. He found all in good order, as usual.

' J

COTTON. . . :
New YorkJFinancial Chronicle. - ;

, Njew York, --'January 20. The
movement of the crop," as. 'indicated
by bur telegrams from the South to-
night, is given below.- -' the week
ending ' this evening T(January 2 0) ,
the total receipts have reached 99,-99-0

bales, against 114,863 bales last
week, 152,429 bales the previous week,
and 1 95,808 bales three weeks since ;
making the total,receipts since the 1st
of September 1881, 3,544,215 bales,
against 3,839,071 ; bales for the same
period of 1880-8- 1, showing a decrease
since September 1., ; 1881, of 294,856
bales. ;' ; ;

CrThe exports for the week ending
this evening reach a; total'-o- f ,65,743
bales, of which 51,509 were .to Great
Britain, ' 5,33 1 to France, and - 8,903
to the rest of the Contihent,while the
Stocks as made 1 up this evening are
now 1,153,383 bales:" -- .

". f. t
- A. Bmllroa Oflieial Interviewed.
Not every,, one so cheerfully communi-

cates his knowledge and opinions as recent-
ly did E. L. Loweree, Esq., cashier of the
Cincinnati Southern Railway, that splendid
outlet to the - South from --the Ohio. Our
representative, waited upon Mr Loweree,
and in reply to certain questions the latter
gentleman observed. "I was suffering from
a very severe auacK oi . rneumausm m my
right foot; it was in' a terrible condition;
the pain was almost intolerable;' our fami-
ly physician waited on me without success:
I sent for another well known M. D., but
even the twain could do nothing for me; I
could not get down here to the office to at-

tend to my duties; in fact I could not put
my foot under me at all, and after nine
weeks suffering I began to grow desperate.
My friend (whom of course you know, for
he is known by everybody),. Mr. Stacey
Hill, of the Mount Auburn Inclined Plane
Railroad Co. . called to see me : he snoke very

of St. Jacobs OiL and recommend- -highly
i . .

- , . t . Aea ine remeayr in me an giowmg icnus.
I laughed at the idea of using a pro-
prietary medicine, and yet the party recom-
mending it,(Mr. Stacey Hill, remember),be-in- g

a man of sound judgment, set me to
thinking the matter over. The next day,
when v the physician; called, ' I " oUsmissed
them, and said to ,myself that I would let
nature take its course. That resolution
lasted just a day On the following morn-
ing I, in a fit of desperation, sent a servant
for a bottle of St. Jacobs .Oil. I applied
that wonderful remedy, - and it penetrated
me so that I thought my foot was about to
fall off, but it did not; in fact it did just the
opposite. ' The next morning the pain had
entirely" left , my foot, the swelling was re-

duced, and really the appearance was so dif-
ferent altogether from the day before, that
it actually surprised me. ; I applied more of
the St. Jacobs' Oil, and that afternoon I
walked down here to the office, and, was
able to attend to my duties and get around
as well as any one. Let me say for St-- Ja-
cobs Oil that it Uati railroad time, and is
always sure to win. Cincinnati Enquirer.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. Jan. 19, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

ppenediirm at 52c peeallon, with sales
Teported of 200 casks at that price, closing
steady.

ROSIN The market was dull at $2 00
for Strained and $2 05 for Good Strained,
with no sales to report. '

TAR Quoted firm at $2 20 per bhl of
280 lbs., with sales at quotations. :

, r "

- CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted firm at
2 50 for Hard, $4 00 for Tellow Dip

and $3 20 per bbL for. Virgin ; a reduc-
tion of tme-fift- h on "Virgin. Sales at quo-

tations. '

iCOTTON The market opened firm,with
sates reported of 350 bales on a basis of
111c., closing quiet The following - were
the; ofttcial quotations of the day: ' j i

Ordinarv.i .. . . ... . . . 813-1- 6 cents lb
won uroinary . . i.;io i$-- io :

low auaanng. ..... n x-i- e

Middling
"'Good Middling. ... ."llf

PEANUTS Market firm at 001 115

for Prime, $1 251 30 for Extra Prime,
and S5l 40 per bushel for Fancy.
Shelled peanuts 4fc per lb. , '

, , i.

STAR OFFICE Jan. 20, LP.-M- .,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The 'market
opened dull at 52c per gallon,! with sales
reported later of 60 casks Rt 51 J: cents,
closing firm at the decline. ; j - v '

ROSIN The market was steady at $1 05
for Strained and $2 00 for Good Strained,
wfth sales as offered. .' . . :

TAR Quoted firm at $2 25 per bbl of
280 lbs., with sales at quotations. !

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted firm
at $2 50 for Hard, $4 00 for Yellow Dip and
$3 20 per bbl bid for Virgin ; a reduction: of
one-fift- h on Virgin., jSales at quotations,

COTTON The market was firm, With
sales reported of 350 hales on a basis of llc.
The following were the official quotations
of theday; . .

Ordinary. ... 8 13-1- 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary . : ... 10 3-1-6 "
Low Middling. : . 6 " ', .

Middling; ...1U - " T
Good Middling.. ... in ' . f

; PEANUTS Market firm at .$1 00
1 15 for; Prime, $1 251 30 for Extra
Prime, and $1 351 40 per bushel for
Fancy. Shelled peanuts 4Jc per lb. j ;

-- - STAR OFFICE, Jan. tt, 6 P. M. i

SPIRITS TURPENTLNEThe. market
was quoted firm at.. 51' cents per gallon,
with sales of 50 casks only at that figure. ;

ROSIN The market.was steady at $1 95
for Strained, and $2 00 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. ..

TAR The market.was 'firm at f2 30
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations,
being an advance of 10 cents on last reports.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted firm
at $2 50 for Hard, !$4 25 for Yellow Dip

'and $3 40 per bbl. for Virgin, a reduction
of one-fift- h on Virgin. Sales at quotations.

: COTTON The market opened firm,with
sales reported of 250 bales on a basis of llc. ,

closing quiet. , The following were the offi-

cial quotations of the day:
Ordinary... . v8 13-1- 6 cents 33 lb

ooa uroinary ........ io a-l- o - r
11 1-- " '..''

Middling....'.....; Hi " fGood Middling.;.. Hi - " f'
PEANUTS Market firm at $1 001 15

for Prime, $1 251 30 for Extra Prime,
and , $1 851 40 per bushel for Faflcy.
Shelled peanuts 4Jc per lb. .

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 23, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at 51 cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 100 casks at that price,
closing steady. ' 1 -

4 ROSIN The market was steady! at
$1 95 for Strained and $2 00 'for Good
Strained, with sales of 500 .bbls. Good
Strained reported at quotations. j -

TAR The market was firm at $2 40 per
bbl of 280 lbs, with1 sales at quotations;
being an; advance of 10 cents bn last re-

ports. a V,.;-?;.- is
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Quotc-d firm at

$2 50 for Hard, ft 25 for Yellow Dip and
3 40 per bbl for Virgin; a reduction of

one-fift- h on Virgin. Sales at quotations.
COTTON The market opened firm, with

sales reported of 400 bales on a basis of 1 1i c. ,
closing steady. The .following were the
official quotations of the day: '

Ordinary. ...tv...:;.. 8 13-1- 6 cents $ ft
Uood Ordinary. ..... . 10 3-1- 8

Low Middling.... ...i 11' 1-- :

Middling... .t...:.i.iclli
Good Middling, Hi

;
' PEANUTS Market firm at $1 00i 15

for Prime, $1 25130 for Extra Prime,
and $1' 351 40 per bushel --for Fancy.
Shelled peanuts 4c per lb. .

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 24, 8 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted dull at 51c , per gallon, with
nothing doing. j : - , '

ROSIN The market was quiet at $195
for Strained, and $2 00 for Good Strained,
with no; sales to report. , . , U :

TAR The5 market was steady at f2 40
per bbl of 20 lbs, with sale's at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTLNE-Quote- d irregu-
lar at $2 50 for Hard, $3 754 25 Ifor
Yellow Dip and $3 003 40 per bbl for
Virgin; a reduction of one-fift- h on Virgin.
1 COTTON The market was dull, with
sales of only 20 bales reported on a basis
of 11 c " The following- - were ' the official
quotations of the day: - J )

Ordinary .... w i v ; . . 8 13-1- 6 cents fj lb
Good Ordinary... 10 3-1-6 . " '. i

LowMiddlmJi 11 ? 6 ' - v '
Middlmg...;..;;!!- - i V

Good Mlidhg.v ; ivlli UA IV
PEANUTS--Mark- et firm at "fl 00 1 15

for Prime,1 $1 251 30 f?r Extra Prime,
and $I35I 40 perhushelif or Fancy
Shelled peanuts 41c per fbj ( '

Jan.; 25; PlM f

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened doll at 51c ; , per gallon; with small
sales at thafprice,' and 300 do at 50c,. clos--

- ROSIN The market was quiet at $1 95
for Strained, and 2 00 for Good Strained,
with no sales to report: :. - ;4"--r-

TAR The market was steady at $2 40
per bbl of 280 tbs, with sales at quota--

tlOnS.,, i '
CRUDE TURPENTiNEMarket irreg-

ular at 2 50 ifor Hard,' J $3 754 25 for

COTTON The market was dull and
lower to sell. ; No transactions to report.
The following were the quotations of the' s ; "day; - j . - V

Ordinary. ....... k . . 8 1316 cents $ lb
Uood Ordinary ; . 10 3-1-6 " "
Low Middling . . ;. 11 1-- 1 R "
Middling..: Hi "
Good Middling Hi "

PEANUTS Market firm at $1 001 15
for Prime, I $1 251 30 for Extra Prime,
and $1 351 40 per bushel for Fancy.
Shelled peanuts 4fc per Q. .'. v , . .

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES
; WKEJtLiY STATEMENT. 1

. . RECELPTS
For the week ending January 14th, 1882.

Cotton. Spirits. . . Jlosin. Tar. Crude.
2,864 , 1,214 '10,171 1,305 1,423

. RECELPTS
From January 17th to January 24th, 1881.
- Cotton. Spirit; Rosin. " ' Tar. Crude.

2,078 1,071 20,509 1,010 2,028
EXPORTS - .

For the week ending January 24th, 1882.
f:r Cotton. Hpirita' Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 991 ; 677 260 1,063 a 57
Foreign. : 7,665 1,75011,463 2,733 00

Total: 8,656 2,42711,723 3,796 57
- EXPQRT3

From January 17th to Jahuary 24th, 188h--
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin, v . Tar. Crude.

Domestic 1,271 340 371 465 80
Foreign.. 1,097 514 8,885 600, ,00

Total. 2,368 854 . 9,256 465 - 30
" ' "; STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, January 21, 1882. -

. . Ashore. Afloat. Totals.
JOtton ........... 5,736 1,520 7,256
Spirit.,.,1'..;..... 4,169 250 4,419
Rosin ...:.... 75,905 4,321 80,226
Tar.::.; 1,592 000 1,592
Crude . . .i ; . j is 1,072 '000 1,072

- ...... STOCKS .
--

. : , ;

Ashore and Afloat, January 24, 1881.
.Cotton. ' Spirits. 'Rosin. -- TSw. 'Crude.

,6,083' 8,500 "152,038 5,876 1,261

QUOTATIONS. -
1 Jan: 2. 1881. Jan. 21, 1882.

Cotton. . "Hi - ' HiSpirits.. - 44i . 51i
Rosin .".$1 37il 40 " 1 95 2 00
Tar. 1 40 u " 2 25 ,

Crude..-- ! 80 3 00 - 2 50 4 25

New York Naval Store Market, Jan-
uary 34.

' New York-Journ- al of Commerce.
Spirits turpentine The market is some-

what firmer through the temper of the
southern advices ; trade is quiet ; merchanta-
ble order quoted.: at 55c. Rosins- - The
strained grades are held steady with, how-
ever, t little , trade for the day. Medium
grades, are ' quiet .

; and unchanged. : Fine
qualities sell moderately well. The fol-
lowing . are the quotations : Rosin Com-
mon and good strained B C D at $2 37i

2 42i; No. 2 E E at $2 452 55; No.
1 G H at $2 702 80; ; good No. ' 1 I at
$2 90 $2 95; low pale K at $3 12J
3 25; pale M at $3 37i;. extra pale N at
$3 75r window glass W at 4tK)4 25.
Tar quoted at 3 253 35.

-- tawMARTN"R .

,
; ; T:r ? arrived. j

Steamship Benefactor Tribeau, New
' York, TE Bond. ?

Sehr Cathie C Bern--, 320 tons; Fales,
; Weymouth, guano to C C R R; vessel to E
G Barker & Co.

' Schr Minnie Ward Moore, New River,
naval stores and cotton to Hall & Pearsall.

( Schr Lorenzo, Bloodgood, New River,
naval stores and cotton to Hall & Pearsall.

j Schr Katie Edwards, Bell, New River,
naval stores and cotton to Hall & Pearsall.

; -- Ger barque Charles,' Laughoff, Stettin,
Ga, E G Barker & Co. --

? Br briirantine Zinni.- 200 tns. - Burns
Matanzas,;Guba;' with 391 hhds and 38 tea
raoiasses to w ortu x, w onn ; vessel to a
Barker. & Co. - .

Steamship Regulator, "Mills,: New York,
?TEBohdlA"l - - s ;?
i , Scht Argyle, 11 Lewis, Shallotte, naval
stores tt Kerchner & Calder Bros; '

I f Schr Samuel.' Davis, Lockwood's Folly,
nnvnl stores to D L Gorer 4 - z'y
' Brhrigantine Sea Breeze, 190 tons, Star-ret- t,

Hampton Roads, C P Mebane.
Schr Ontario, Morgan, Tubbs Inlet, with

naval stores to Kerchner & Calder 'Bros.
" Schr Snow Storm, Morse, Little River,
naval stores to D L Gore.

Schr Sarah. Reynolds, Lockwood's Folly,;
naval stores to D L Gore. -

Schr Anna, Burns, Little River, naval
stores to A Martin.

Schr H C Whorf, . 144 tons, Rich. Balti-
more, with wlieat and corn to C B Wright;
vessel to Geo Harriss & Co.

Schr Lucy Wheatley, 190 tons, Zepplin,
Baltimore, with guano to Champion Com-
press Co; vessel to Geo Harriss & Co.

Schr S E Davis, ,;79 tons, Campbell, Bal-
timore, with 4,020 bushels corn to P Cum-jning- &

Co; vessel to Geo Harriss & Co. '
Schr Henry R Congdog, 374 tons, Dix,

New London, Conn, with guano to C C
and W & W R Rs;1 vessel to E G Barker &
Co.

Schr Mary .Wheeler, Davis, Calabash, N
C, naval stores to D L Gore, v i -

" Br barque Echo, 369 tons. Dyer, Ply-
mouth, Eng, Alex Sprunt& Son. . ,

Steamship Gulf Stream,- - Ingram, New
York, TE Bond. i

Schr Mattie E Taber, 235 tons, Bragg,
New York, with kainit to W & W R R Co;
vessel to Geo Harriss & Co. - '

: Schr Edward Lameyer, 145 tons, Ken-
dall,' Rockland, Me, with lime to E G Bar-
ker & Co. '.

Schr A S Snare, 252 tons, Smith, New
York, with R R iron to W & W R R; ves-
sel to E G Barker & Co.

Schr D D Haskell, 360 tons. Haskell,
Rockport, Me, with hay and lime to Worth
& Worth; vessel to E G Barker & Co.

Schr Charlotte Ann Bigott, Stanly, Top-
sail Sound, with cotton, and naval stores to
A Martin. ; - - . . i i

Schr Thos R Pillsbury, 525 tons, Pitcher,
Boston, with guano to E G Barker & Co.

CLEARED. 'rBr barque Geo Davis,' Mallo'y, Liverpool,
Alex Sprunt& Son.r

Ger barque Albatross, Siebe, Liverpool,
Patersony Downing & Co. - ..

"v--
Brig Eugene Gale, Hillman, Boston, ves-

sel by E G Barker & . Co; cargo by A Y
Wilson. ' :

i! t:;V' :"'--rl :

Schr Minnie Ward, Moore, New, River,
Hall & PearsalL --.'. . AMin
- Schr Lorenzo, Bloodgood, New " River.
Hall & Pearsall." - 't ';?
i Schr Katie Edwards,! Bell, New River,

Hall & Pearsall. . ,i . ; . t 'i t
Nor barque Saron, . Christiansen, Liver-

pool, D R Murchison & Co, . RcRosset &
Co, and Russell &. Potter. v

' ' i ? f ;

Nor brig Regnbuen, Olsen,:f Liverpool, D
R Murchison & Co.sc fr?Uf''ni'v? :: I

..

Steamship Benefactor, Tribeau, New
York, T E Bond. 5 ; : ;

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,
T E Bond. , - - l- --

Schr Ontario, Morgan, Tubbs Inlet,
Kerchner .& Calder Bros. . s si :

Schr Snow -- Storm,- Morse, Little River,
DLGore. i f -- I :

:' Schr Sarah, Reynolds. Lockwood's Folly,
DLGore. I s j i r :

Schr Anna, Burns,. Little River, A Mar
tin. - - , . :

: . Nor barque Norge, Henrichseny Ham-
burg, Ga, J R Blossom & Evans.- - . . X- - r

Schr Mary Wheeler, Davis, Calabash,
C, DLGore. , ' '.r 4

LIFE.
I saw a cloud sail o'er the morning sky, ,

- - dawn awoke;. -

And trailing with its snowy fleece on high, ,

- Afar it broke. i ,

I caught and nestled in my breast a bird,
i Whose thrilling lay -

Within my inmost bosom gentry stirrM,
Then flew away.

I had a loving friend whose spirit bright
J Around me shed

A blessed spell a rare and mellow light
x He is with the dead. - ;

And cloud, and bird) and friend, aids! are
gone i . , ,

I From earth and strife;
Like fading dewdrops t from the sunlit

ilawn, such is life! .!
; ... '

CUBBY EXPLAINS SJTXZX

1 BODT FUNO. , :

Richmond, Va, Jan. 19, 1882. ;

Editor of Wilmington Stari
I have been furnished with a copy of
your paper of the 15th inst., contain--

mgl a : trienaiy criticism - upon the
policy of the . Trustees of , the Pea-bod- y

Education j Fund ! I ask . the
liberty of making a few statements
and explanations. , There - is no
secrecy nor mystery in the plans of
the Board, and any suggestions tend- -
insr to help in the more useful distri- -

burton of the income pi the Fund will
'bo.'nlrfttnyr;re4eived.'l: The Trus

tees, unselfishly, give rgpich time and
thought to tie subject, and desire : so

: to administer! the Fund as best to ish

the munificent : trust ' of
whictr they ; are the honored; cus-

todians. ; Although the 'process of
admi ristration has been in operation
since 1867, and twenty, full reports
have been published, much misap- -

ovists as trf'"'ti.tnt.lrvn
.. or jun - ine amoum i ioe

Fundi and thi oft declared policy; of
the Trustees, I Numerous applications
for a wide variety of objects come to
me nearly K every day. Letters ' con-
stant! come asking help, for Sunday
schools, for building and furnishing
school houses,! for lagencyj' work, for
lectnr r, for indigent pupils, for de-nom- in

itiorial lj schools, for libraries,
for authors, for colleges. !fcc, &e.l :

Mr. j Peabojdy'sj gift, unparalleled i
in aim! or scope by any previous ; or
subsequent individual gift for edoca- -
uon, was uurusieii 10 uisiinguijiea
gentietaen seiectea ov mmseit, Who
were empowered to l.use and ply
the income for the promotion an en--
eourascement of "Education amnnor
theyoung of the more destitute por-
tions o ' the Southern. and Southwest-
ern Stj.tes." Mr. Peabody left "an
absolute discretion" to the - Trustees
as to tlie localities in which the funds
shoul be expended, and !,vas ca refu
to negative the idea that! the benefits
of the Fund vrere to be distributed
upon any measure' of! proportion
among the States, or that any State
had a claim to! a distributive share.

The Education! Fund was not in-
tend c i as a charity to the poorx nor
is it to be distributed f in proportion
to the population, nor on the basis of
indigence or illiteracy. To distribute
on the basis of destitution or illite-
racy jjwouldfail of, giving any effect-
ual relief or producing, any perma-
nent results. To distribute per capita
acco ding . to aggregate; population,
or school : population, would hardly
buy Ja McGuff ey's Reader for each
child. I-

Ait an early period, ; t wo related
plans, which have been perservingly
adhered to, were decided on by the

f
Trustees:. First, to aid special schools,
complying with certain! prescribed
conditions; and, secondly, to aid in
trailing teachers :for public schools.
The object kept steadily in view was
the encouragement of a permanent

: system of free schools, and the only
- feasible or possible mode of accom-

plishing this object was to act in con-
junction witli ; State systems of in
struction as soon as organized, and;
through State officers, responsible to!
thir constituents. This cooperation;
ha not been departed from and the
various Superintendents of Public In-
struction have much lightened the!
labors of the General Agents,and have
shown a zeal, ability and patriotism!
wfcicb. the people whom they serve
shjould not be slow ' to recognize and
honor. .

No pledge has ever ; been given
that all schools complying with the
conditions, should receive, or could
lustly claim, Peabody Aid. As the.
iricome of the Fund does not exceed!
$100,000 annually, only a few schools
can be aided,' and a special arrange-
ment must be made with them through
the State Superintendents. In mak-
ing a selection, schools located at in-

fluential points have the preference,
apd all schools aided 'must be free,
be properly graded, must have at
least one : hundred pupils, with one
fcpacher for every fifty, and must con-
tinue in session nine or ; ten months.
In no instance has the entire or chief

ost of maintaining schools been met
By the Trustees. Funds are given to
timulate and encourage those who

provide for the principal part of the
r expense. : To ( help , those who help
. themselves has been : considered as

he most effective plan in producing
I 'a permanent and self sustaining sys-Ite- m

of popular education." As Dr.
- Jears said inl867,"it appears tobe best

sum wusi, congenial ;xo our iorms. oigovernment to have the 'schools sup--
Jported in part from a State fund, but
chiefly by local taxation."

' As soon as a State or a community
shows an ability; and willingness to
sustam free schools, Peabody aid is
witnarawn, ana nence, in? ibbi, no
public school in Virginia was aided.
Some States in the last Report pre
sent a beggarly account" of receipts,
uui uecause oi iavonusui or partial

in 0

USED LV NO dTJIER 'MILL.

20 Balls to Pound,-
- 2 lb. Paper, Sew.

50,' 100 or 500 Pounds' each; ; - I'

PIA1T0S and ORGANS.

. Grani Special Holiday Sale.
:-

-r

For Cbristmas, 1881, make yourself and
family happy by the gift of a Piano or an r-n-n,

that will fill your home with music, not on
ly for a day but for-- a lifetime..

Special IloUday 8ae.-H3- 00 first class In-
struments from six best mater: 163 styles, all
grades, all prices, but no competition with cheap
makers. Wc sell none but Jieliaile Instrument.
from old maker, others may deceive purchasers
witn oners oi iuuu nanos lor ana p

Organs for $65, but we won't Gold dollars can't
be Dought for SO cents. Tru economy lies in the
purchase of a' Reliable Instrument, cost ickst it
may. i ...

Beat InstmmentM for least money is
our claim, and in this wo compete with the world.

ena ior catalogues ana special lottaay iSa
Price, Address . .

" .

LtTDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga.
The Great Wholesale Southern Piano and Organ .

ceciov4t ueaiers. .

Hoticer
STOLEN, FROM THY STABLE, ON THURSDAY

the 13th instant, mv GRAY HORSIL
Marks of identification a scar under where thn
right saddle skirt works, and lifts up her left foot
when turning around. I will pay a liberal reward
ior ioe aeuvery oi me mare to me, or lorjiny
miormauon mai wui ieaa to ner recovery."
- This 19th October, 1881. -

oct28W6t ISHEAM WKIGIIT. '

OF ALL

L n
III II

P03 1IA1T A1TD BEAST.

For more than a third of a oontarv the
Hezieam Hattug TJniment hasbeen
known to millions all over the world ae
the only safe reliance for the relief of
accidents and pain. . It is a medicine
above price and praise ne beat of its
kind I or every form ofexternal pain

lllOfltJ
r- -

Mnstang Liniment Is without an equal.
It penetrates fleslt uad muscle to

the very bone making' the continu-
ance of pain and inflammation impos-
sible. Its effects upon Human Flesh and
the Brut Creation uro equally wonder- -
xui. ruo jucxican

Lialincnt.ia Jicoiloil ly somebody in
every house. Every day brings news oi
the ftgouy otan irarful scuid or bamsubdued, of rhenmatie martyrs re-
stored, or a valuable- - Ikorso or ox
saved by tho healing power of thia -

EOT
which speedily cures such ailments of
the HUMAN FLESH as i

Rheumatism, Swelling. Stiff
Joints Contracted Sluscles, Burns
ad Scalds, Cats, Smites sndSpralus, I'oiionom Bites andStings Stillness Iduoaeness. Old

Sores TJlcers, Frosthites, Chilblains,
Sore Nipples Caked Breast and
Indeed every form of external dis-
ease. It heals without scars.
- For the Bbutb Ckeatioic it cures :

Sprains Swinnr, - StiiT Joints
Founder Harness Sores. Hoof Dis-
eases, Foot Rot Screw Worm, Scab
Hollow Horn Scratches Wind-rail- s,

Spavin Thrush Ringbone
Old Sores Poll Evil, Film upon
the Sisht and every other ailment
to which the occupants of the
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.
. The Mexican Wiietana; Liniment
always cures and sever disappoints;
and it is, positively, ' u -

OF ALL

IS
. POS HA1T .OS BEAST. '
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THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

rpHK . UA1LT HORNIKU KTAK, A

UtST-CLA- 8S DEMOCRATIC NJCWSPAPBR,

published at the following low . .

, bates op subschiptiow
One Tear, postage psid,.. .... ... ... 7 00
Six Months, " " .... . . . .......... 4MJ

Threeri.j,r - ...... j.i-..,....-- i 25
One : " ; "

a

THE DAILY STAR .

Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar
kets,Telegraphio J(eports of the Nortbent :

. and European Markets, and the Latet
,V-- ieral News, byvTelegraph ant
ir 4 Mall, from aU parts of trie ,

i

: . V" ': ; 'world.:,: .'v;
''v:..: A :.-- - ri v:"r': . r r' :'-- .- '
Largest 0AILY CIRCULATrON in the STATE

11

v i WilwinRtoB.

41 1":
3 is.

, Danbury Reporter . , Kerners-vill- e
is clamoring for a new county. Sup-

pose it wants to he the capital - If you
want one of the best daily papers in the
South subscribe for the Wilmington Stab.

; Senator Vance has introduced a bill
to prohibit the sub-lettin- g of contracts to
carry the mails. : That is right. Sub-lettin- g

of contracts has deprived the people in some
sections of all mail facilities for months at a
time. We know something of that our-
selves, or at least we have felt the effects of
it : Among the textiles exhibited by
North Carolina at the Atlanta Exposition
were some fine blankets made at R. R.
Glynn's - Cotton & Woollen Mills, Elkin,
Surry county. These mills find a home
market - for their entire production, and
have never been fully able to supply the de-

mand. Their wool is brought to their doors
by the farmers of the county." 'The fleeces
are from Merinos and Southdowns, both of
which breeds do well anywhere in the State.

Mr. Abner Mabe says he was born near
where he. now lives inwhat is known as the
Buck Island Hills; he is ninety years old.
has eight sons and four daughters. His
eight sons, though --old men, were in" the
Confederate army at-th- e same time.
whole number of this , old man's descen-
dants, through four generations, is 225, 207
of . whom are still living, i - The old gentle-
man gets about well, and can do good work
with a hoe on bright days, but says he can
not see well enough to work cloudy days,
being nearly blind. : - ' ' ' v

Statesville Landmark: At day
break Wednesday morning a force of 250
hands began the work of widening the
gauge of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
Railroad. " The work was completed in
four hours and at 4 o'clock ln the after-
noon a train arrived in Statesville on the
new gauge. A band , of - robbers has
been operating in Yadkin county, near the
Iredell fine. . Three were sent to the peni-
tentiary from the Inferior Court last week
and two escaped from jail. One of the
members has confessed that the gang num-
bers ten members. Their depredations have
occasioned some "excitement in Yadkin.

Last Sunday morning Mr.- - D. M. Hall
felt a stinging sensation in his right arm,
just above his elbow, and upon, examina-
tion found the point of a needle embedded
in the flesh. . Having been gotten out it
was found to be an inch and a quarter long.
Mr. Hall says he felt - it about twice last
spring but could not imagine what it was,
and, as it did not - hurt him, he-- paid no at-- .
tention to it. : At the saw mill of
Messrs. Gilbert, in Chamhersburgtownship,
Wednesday of last week, Abe Knox and
Pink Krider, both colored, engaged in a
quarrel. Abe; was poking the fire, and
when the thing had gone on about as long
as he thought it ought, he wheeled around,
and knocked Pink down with the poker and
then renewed his attentions to the fire. The
stricken man gathered himself up and put
out for home, as crazy as a bed bug.
During the year 1881 about two hundred
families, we are informed; moved into Wa-
tauga, from other counties in the State.
More than half of these immigrants bought
land, and took considerable property with
them. A citizen of this place has a
jjon living: in Jb londa who nas just . made
rhim a present of ten boxes o oranges.
They were shipped by express and the
charges were $17 and some cents.- - A few
more such presents will probably break him
up. It is reported from the northern part
of the county, that Mr. T. N. Cooper wrote
to ' his son from Washington a few days
ago, to "stop that . still." It ; is suspected
that the odors arising from it are not help-
ing him any in his fight for the collector-shi- p.

. 'V'
Charleston Nifral stores Market, Jan-- i- nary 23. 1

Charleston News and Courier. ! :

The receipts were 56 casks spirits tur-
pentine and 438 bbls rosin. There were
no sales of moment announced. . Previous
rates for rosin were at $1 901 95 fper
barrel for C D, $1 9o2 00 for E F, $2 05
for G, $2 10 for H, $2 20 for I, i $2 50
for K, $2 75 for M, $3 00 for N, $3 25
for window glass. '"Spirits turpentine quiet;
no sales; last rates':5051c per gallon.
Crude turpentine was" valued at $3. 50 per
bbl for yellow dip, $3 00- - for virgin and
$2 25 for scrape

New Iforlc Comparative Cotton State--
:M meat. ,

By Telegraph to the Horning Star. s

News Yobk, January 20. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date.: - , . ' '

- '1881. , . 1880.
Net receipts at all United .

States ports during the .', ; - . ..t
,

week 95,018 139,317
Total receipts-t- o this" ; . ,

date. . . . . , . .. : ..... . 3,570,3713,793,645
Exports for the week. . . j 61,954 -- 125,192
Total exports to this

date... ........... .'. 1,820,584 2,316,179
Stock in all United States

ports... 1,159,246 892,725
Stock -- at- alt interior1- -

towns. . .i ;i 199,411 162,502
Stock in Liverpool. . . . : 597,000 470,000
American afloat for .

v Great Britian. . . .. . . . 204,000 437.000

81500 per year can be easily made at home
working for . O. Bideout & Co., 10 Barclay St.,
Kew York. - Send for their catalogue and fall
particulars.- - . oct22Wly

'

, iA LUCKY MAX IN MILFOKD, DKL. The peach
crop of Delaware about this time yearly becomes
the subject of newspaper paragraphing. : Mr. A.
Z. Aekerman, of Mux ord, however, does not tale
the same interest in the affair he did before he
drew a part of the $100,000 capital prize in the De-
cember drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery,
all information about which can be had by writ-
ing to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La. ;

ON TliniTY DAYS' TRIAL. We wttl send Dr.
Dye's- - Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other Electric
Appliances on trial for thirty days to young men
and older persons who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of rigor and man-
hood. : Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paraly-
sis. Liver and Kidney Difficulties. Ruptures, and
many other diseases, i Illustrated pamphlet sent
free. . Address voltaic iseituo., jaarsnaM, mien.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothin Svtud Is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children,from
the feeble infant of a week, old to the adult. It
hii imii nf n nnlUw 0 tha Bnmohh Altaaa m tvi
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHffiA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teethinJ or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
arnomnanT each bottle. None Pennine unless the
fae-simi- le of CURTIS St PERKINS is on the out
side wrapper.- - 8old, by all Medicine .Dealers,
85 cents a bottle, : - V, . . ..:

Bulb, Onusaatal GnuiM,
and Immortellai, CUadlolos, .

' IilioaBoaes, Plants, Garden
. ' Implements. BeMtirallyilltis-- t

4 : trsied. Over lOO pages. A rtdrosa r i

ROCHESTER, fl.Y. CHICAGO, ILL
- 179-1- 83 East Mala St. : . 200-20- 6 Randolph St

jan SO Weow 4t :' '
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: Important to Cotton Planters, ) J

FARMERS' WHO WISH TO OBTAINTHOSE Seed for Planting, of the most prolifio
variety, can obtain such at One Dollar per bushel,
by sending their orders to me. I have been se-
lecting and improving my Seed for the past six
years with my own hands, and can confidently
recommend them to farmers as much better than
the famous Dixon or Simpson, from which the v
have been improved. Those who wish to avail
themselves of achance to increase their yield of
cotton, can send their orders to E. LILLY, Cotton
Buyer and Commission Merchant, Wilmington,
N. C, by the 15th of Febniary.1882, or to t

G. E. SHEPARD,
- : - f - Topsail Sound, N. C.

Orders accompanied with cash will be promptly
filled. dec 23 W4t

C. 3. 8TXDMAH.. . . nesirtent
ISAAO BaTXS...... ...Vice President
S. D. WAIXACS... Cashier

Bank of Hew Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - 350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:

W. I. Goref ; F. Rheihstein, of Aaron
Q. W. Williams, of Wil-- : A Rheinstein, i

llama AMnrchinon CM. Stedman, ;
5 i

Hon. R. Ii. Bridgers, Pres Jaa. A. Leak, of Wades.
" W. A W. R. S. . .. boro. - r

H. Vollers, of Adrian k K. B. Borden, ofGolds-boro-,

Vollers. 5 N. O. - ' I

Jno. W. Atkinson, :'
' D.MeRae.. '

Isaac Bates.
? j C. M. Stedman. Presidenu

B. B. BoBDSH, flnlilnhflTiA Dimnnh R- - P. Howsxt
President. UUlttsUUlU UlUiiUU. Cashier,

: DIRECTORH:
f K. B. Borden, W.rT. Faircloth, W. F. ; Kornegay
it. KdnivBdsoa. uerman worn. . s . v. :

ILXAX
rnmiiu-.ai- . n UUUUUW1 H VI UUV1I UHjr

J.A.i-ik.R.T- . BeBr.eU.orw.I-IUle,J;C.MtrBU-
a

- Issues Certificates ef Deposit bearing interest,
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

'moneys held in trust by Eioeators, Administrators,
Guardians. &a. Ac.. SuH.nn '.r-.- i ' . v, ;

. - Strict attention given to the orders and request
nf nnr Mwintrv rVipnif a hv mall ap athiwiaa

SOVlfi-Wt- f- '" ' ' i'.r ?V- -

ALL PEESQivS are hereby warned aralnst
for or taking up three Notes of $133.33

each, made payable to the undersigned in two,
three and four years, by Green Woolison, of Co-
lumbus county, said Hotes having been lost byme and payment of same estopped. ; l will pay a
liberal reward for their return to me. v .

V JAMES O.IWILSON, '
s . Jan Dlt , Wilmhjjrton, N. Ct


